
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluff Office of
Tha Bes la at 14 Worth
Mala Bt. Telephone

Davta. druga.
Victoria, J16. A. Hoapo Co.
Corrlg&na, undertakers. Phone to.
DIank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodring-- Undertaking Co. Tel. 33D.

GARDNER PRESS, printing. Thone 63.

DAMON ELECTRIC CO. Tel. 199. Adv.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thone $7.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW. SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n. 123 Peart

Bradley Electric Co., wiring and fix-
tures. Phone 393.

Expert and accurate watch repairing
by reliable watchmakers only. Leffert's.

Eyes examined, glassed fitted. Latferts.
Ladles' and gents' hats cleaned, dyed

and reshaped at small cost. Cook's Clean-
ing Works. Phone 17.

If your house needs painting, papering
or decorating, see H. Borwlck. 211 S.
Main St. Prices for for everybody.

Anna Sulhoff was yesterday made guard-
ian for Arthur, Earl. Ida, Irene and
John Sulhoff, and filed a bond for 300.

Mlnnlo Ehlers was yesterdky appointed
guardian of her minor children, Sophia,
Walter and Raymond Ehlers. She was
required to file a bond for J9,000.

The Woman's Relief corps will meet
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Grand
Army of the Republic halt In the Young
Men s Christian association building.

W. J. Chrlstensen. I"i22 Second avenue,
reported to the police yesterday that one
of the children had been bitten by a
tiavage dog owned by a neighbor named
Branson.

Special civil srrvlco course at the Ham-ml- ll

college, 7I6-74- S West Broadway, has
been arranged to prepare those who de-
sire to take the coming United States
government examinations. May 23; day
or night school.

Coroner Cutler yesterday held an in-
quest to determine the responsibility for
the death of J. H. Crlss, the Rock Island
switchman, who was killed In the local
yards last Week. After hearing all of
the evidence that could be secured the
Jury returned a verdict to the effect that
It was Impossible to fix the blame.

Two new county bridges, one costing
J2.S00 and the other $750. have been tacitly
ordered by the Board of County Super-
visors. The first Is a fifty-fo- ot span with
concrete floor to be erectod ncross Silver
creek, In Silver Creek township, and the
second In n fourteen-foo- t snan of rein
forced concrete construction In Valley

' ownshlp. The bridges were ordered by
t resolution of necessity. May 7 was set
for the dato of final hearing.

Lack of properly delegated authority
has prevented the Board of County Su
pervisors granting a request that they
were most anxious to comply with. A
large number of the people of Mlnden
lolned in a petition to the board for per
mission to beautify a public highway
leading from the town to the village cem-
etery. They wanted to plant a row of
trees from the Mlnden church to the
cemetery. The board was very anxious
to grant the request, but when the ques-
tion of authority to do 30 was raised
investigation showed that the Btate law
save no authority to the board to per
mit it.

43.

Patrolman Sherman Hardin was con-
siderably flustrated yesterday by a con-
spiracy that involved a number of the
members of the fire department, several
fellow nonce officers and numerous clti
rens. Hardin received an emcrgoncy call
to take care of a mad dog and when he
found the animal at the designated point
suffering violent convulsions he immedl
ately kilted It. The story was started
that the dog vr&a a valuable creature and
was not In an abnormal condition and
that his owner ws demanding 50 compen
satlon. All day Hardin received mes
pages from various partB of town, and
did not penetrate the source of the Joke
until late .In the day.

'"'Pnlnt Ilrushc.
We have, the most complete assortment

of paint brushes carried In this section
of the country. They are high class
goods and are reasonable In price. C.

Hafer Lumber Co.

Sudden Death of
Frank C, Hardin

After an Illness of oniy twenty-fou- r
hours, due to acute Indigestion, Prank
C. Hardin died at Mercy hospital, Council
Bluffs, last night at 6:30 o'clock. Tho at-

tack developed on Wednesday evening
while Mr. Hardin was in tho American
theater.

Mr. Hardin was the brother of W. D.
Hardin, who died of pneumonia follow-
ing a severe cold contracted on tho day
of tho last primary election, when he re-

ceived his fourth renomlnatlon as a can-
didate for city assessor of Council Bluffs.
The two sudden deaths of her sons has
completely prostrated Mrs. Harriet Har-
din, 903 Fifth avenue, with whom Frank
had lived all his llfo.

Mr. Hardin remained unconscious sev-

eral hours after being taken to the hos-
pital Wednesday night. Ills condition
was thought to be quite favorable yes-
terday morning, but a turn for tho worso
followed during the afternoon and he
sunk steadily.

Mr. Hardin was unmarried. He was
born In Council Bluffs forty-tw- o years
ago and had lived here all his life- - Ho
Is survived by his mother, three sisters
and one brother. Tho sisters are Miss
Nannie, principal of the Bloomer school;
Mrs. William Larson of this city and
Mrs. W. L. Thlckstun of Forsythe, Ga.
The brother Is Harry M. Hardin of
Gretna, Neb. Arrangements for the fu
nerel will not be made until the relatives
aro communicated with.

Special this
swing at I1.9S.

w$ek: Solid oak porch
Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

Poundmaster Starts
On Annual Crusade

Joseph Recce, the newly appointed
poundmaster, will start this morning the
annual crusade against unlicensed dogi.
The number la unusually largo and the
poundmaster has equipped himself ac-

cordingly. He has employed a number of
men and will start out several squads
with the Intention of making a quick
cleanup of the town at the beginning
and then prosecute the campaign In a
more leisurely manner throughout ths
summer. People generally have less con-

fidence n the ability of the dog catchers
to get their pets or else their love for
their catflno friends has waned, for a
very much less number, of tags than
usual have been called for at the city
tlerk'a office.

"There are 3,000 too many dogs In the
city at the present time," aald Deputy
Marshal Crum yesterday, 'and the dog
catcher ahould have no trouble In getting
more than the usual number.'.'

A tax tag costs 11.55, but It will roat
the owner J2 to save his dog front thti
chloroform cage when the dog gets Into
the city pound.

Mnrrluce Llvrnaea,
Mtirrlat'. licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persona;
Name and Address. Age.

Rode PatKouryok, Council Bluffs,.,... 22
Mary Gartukuld, Council Bluffs 22

H. C, Pck, Council Bluffa 5S
JJaymo Bucnell, Council Bluffa 23

Council Bluffs

FACING GARBAGE PROBLEM

City Not Yf.t Decided Upon What
Disposition to Make of Waste.

PROHIBIT DUMPING AT PARK

Bonrtl Decreed. Some Time' Ann that
It Would Not Let Dodie VnrU

Illver Front lie ITsed for
Snch n Pnrpone.

The garbage disposal problem has
reached an acute stage and will have to
be disposed of In the near future.
Whether It shall take the form of an In-

cineration plant or another attempt to
find some suitable dumping ground Is

the problem. Tho city council, in com-

mittee of Uie whole, decided to tem
porarily continue tho use of the present
dumping ground near tho river bank In

tho northwest part .of the city and will
so recommend at the council meeting on
Monday night. This plan conflicts with
the decision of the Board of Park Com-

missioners to prohibit any further use
for such purposes of the grounds that
have now become a part of the Dodgo
park and boulevard system. '

Tho park board has absolute authority
to prevent the use of the property for
garbage disposal, and the members say
they have not receded from tho decision
reached last winter which resulted in
official notice to the council. The de
cision has been strengthened by tho uso
of tho newly constructed levees on tho
river bank for dumping grounds. The
levees, which aro to form part of the
boulevard system, afford nice driveways
fnr haulers and hundreds of
loads of unsightly material have been
dumped ovor the sides of the embankment
In the vicinity of Big lake.

BInkca Driveway Unsltclitlr.
"All of this stuff will have to bo cov

ered up or removed as we carry out the
purpose to make tho embankments at
tractive driveways," said Park Commis
sioner Graham. "Wie can't mako much
progress In tho work of developing and
beautifying tho park If the principal
driveways are to be used as the dumping
place for old tin cans and other unsightly
stuff. We will stop the practice at any
cost. The teamsters who are caught will
reallzs that It Is a serious offense and
that cne conviction will cost them more
than they can cam hauling many loads
of garbage. It Is up to the city to pro-

vide a place Just as It Is up to the park
board to protect the parks. It money
cannot be found to build an incineration
plant it may be possible for the city to
buy a few acres somewhere suitable for
a garbage graveyard. One thing, how
ever, Is sure, the parks are not to bo

used for garbage disposal purposes."
The question of regulating the hauling

of garbage Is a less difficult problem
and la now being solved In accordance
with the plan suggested by former Mayor
Moloney during the winter to have all
garbage hauled by teams permanently
employed by tho city and the collection
from the citizens requiring tho work
done of fees sufficient to pay the cost.
Alderman Hochman is formulating a
feasible plan which he expects to submit

' provides for --garbage tlcUets to be sold
at the offlco of the city clerk. Those re-

quiring garbage services may buy a block
of tickets and issue them to teamsters
when they call with their wagons. "Tho
teamsters will then turn the tickets Into
the city clerk's office. Tho plan promises
efficient service under the direct admin-
istration of the city, as the clerk would
receive a)l calls and would quickly know
If they had been responded to.

Churches Will Hold
Fellowship Meeting

For the purpose of addiiig to the mu-

tual strength and increasing the good fel-
lowship of the churches a "fellowship
meeting" of tho Congregational churches
of Omaha and vicinity will be held at the
First Congregational church In Council
Bluffs on the evening of May 6. It Is
to be one of the most Important gather-
ings of Its character that has been held
for some time and has been brought about
by Dr. J. T. Jones, pastor of the church
here. It Is expected to attract a large
attendance from the surrounding
churches, including laymen as well as
clergymen. Tho theme for consideration
Is "Efficiency."

Itcnl Eatnte Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Thursday were reported to The Bee by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany:
W. S. Powell, referee, to Hattlo J.

Bates, nwy of nw',1 of boc. 12,
ne4 of neVi of sec. 11 and soVi of
seU. r. d 10,OSO

Elvin F. Went and wife to D. D.
Dermyer, lot 7, block 13, town of
Oakland, la., w. d

Arthur W. Quackenboss and wife to
Hans T. Nielsen, n65 feet of e.15
feet of lot 6, block J, Curtis &
Ramsey's add., w. d

Grover & Layman Realty Co. to M-H- .

Ward, lot 353, Belmont add.,
w. d

Hlnrlch P. Koll and wife to Catha-rtn- a

Koll. lots 4, 13, H, 15 and 16,
n20 feet lot 5 and n20 feet lot 12,
block 6, O. P. Walnut, la., q. c. d.

Catharlna Koll to Hlnrlch P. Koll,
lota 1, 2, 3 and 11, nlO feet lot 10,

h20 feet lot 12. all In block G; also
lot 7 and eV4 lot S, all In block 22,
O. P. Walnut, la., a. c. d

Addle Sklpton and husband to Mary
L. Madden, lots 1 and 2, block 12,
Beers' sub., w. d

R. H. Fischer to J. It. Koester, lot
4, block 30, central sud., w. d

250

4,600

1S5

Total tU,W

M'CASKILL FILLS BISHOP
MADE FALSE AFFIDAVITS

ATLANTA, Ga., Ajiril C. B.

I

Ragsdale, confronted by a committee
from his church, has confessed that for
a bribe of $200 he made an affidavit that
Jim Conley, negro, had said he murdered

girl at the National pencil factory,
where Mary Phagan was killed. Leo M.
Frank, superintendent, stands convicted
and sentenced to be hanged for the crime.
The church committee accepted his res-
ignation and made up a month's salary
for him. Ragsdale would not say who
paid the 1300, but declared the affidavit
waa made In the presence of Detective
"William J. Burns and two other detec-
tives.

Detective Burns could not be found
hero today. It Is reported he has gone
to Oklahoma on a government case.

Prosecution and defense are ready for
the arguments In the extraordinary mo-

tion for a new hearing for Leo M. Frank,
which Is to open Friday morning. Burns'
report has been made to the lawyers for
the defense and probably will be aub
nltted at the hearing tor a new trial.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, atAY 2, 1014.

MOTION FOR RETRIAL
OF INSURANCE CASE

A motion for a new trial In a fraternal
Insurance lawsuit In which Attorney W.
H. Hatteroth charged that J W. Battln
secured assignment of the case for trial

We Will Develop
Your FILMS FREE
When you leave an ordor for
printing. Work guaranteed to be
prompt and satisfactory.

Friday, May 1, 1014.

argued
dispute

Wil-

liam Mount,

Saturday

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
bTORt:"

Unusual Feature Saturday
WOMEN'S LATEST SPRING COATS

Offered to You About Half
CONSIDER offering unusual importance because the product

one the host coat makers country and represent the acme
can you about half real right tho

and time when they greatest service you.

Women's Coats Women's Coats Women's Coats

$8.95
SUCH style, such good

nnd exclusive models
will be hard to duplicate any-
where.

Smart sport styles, Balma-caan- s,

as woll as dressy models In
golflue, London checks, wafflo
cloth, serge.

sizes-fo- r women and misses.
floats Kiiit.nKIn Tnrilrirlnrl nfforinrr Sn.t.iirrln.v

this you'll coats
very for salo

Dainty Neck-
wear, 25c and 50c
FASCINATING
milady.

Collar Cuff
Of venlso lace, Gladstone col-
lars of organdie,
batiste etc., special
groups; usually to
Saturday,
at 25c50c

Flattings,
lace, chiffons, shadow

in cream; white or
black; & to Inches igwide; yard IOC

New Veilings
In generous selection of th
now deslBiis; black, white
colors, ,..36o to

Burgreaa-STas- h Co. Tloor.

Silk HOSE
Women at $1

TLACK with wido doublo
fashioned

spliced
pair

$1
Silk'

women, fibre silk, whito or
black, seamless feet,
Saturday, pair. mOC
Burffeas-ZTaa- h Co. Tloor.

year soles;
durable

our $3.50

Men's $3.50 $2.85
street dress shoes in

styles, natent

before District Judge Sears with knowl-
edge tho Is a Mason and a
member of other fraternal organisations,
has been and taken under ailrlse-me- nt

by Judge Sent A be-

tween foster daughters of tho late
J. beneflclnrles under an In

9

at
it of coats the

of of in of his
line. wo offer them to at their of
the season at are of to

new

and

oriental lace,

values,

for

regular
high

sole,

Boot Hose

perfect
fitting; regular

Judge

toes, Good

$11.95
creations ofEXQUISITE

dash. It be im-
possible much In their
favor elegance of materials

gracotul lines ombodled
In them.

Coats of moire, brocades, taf-
feta almost known of
material. shades all

$14.

TVTnfnrinrr in ThlaMHVMwav
offering Saturday find generous assortment of

are desirable indeed unusual

New

new
will please

and Sets

fichus, two
50c $1.00;

25c JGc
Val lace
and net

26c
Tho

and
yard 81.00

Main

gar- -

ter top,
leg, made foot

heel and

For np
tho

Main

and
and

Important Sale of Pure DRUGS TOILETS

Colorita, 35c
pacing-- , for l9o

Tebeco tooth
paste, GOc slzo
for 23o
Monoxide tooth,

powder.
25c size 100
Col crate's tooth
paste SOo and 10c
Ia Blache pow-
der. 60c Mze 330

William
Soap,
cakes for.

Shavlnff

lace

welt

both and lace

that

to m.

arc

full

say too
tho

and the

every weave
Best sizes.

of

paste

White

Toilet Goods

SPECIAL

aa

Assortment of .Tereon's soaps,
value, of

FREE PERFUME
bam-Ca- n

"17c

the you
for

the

for

P.

at

EOc size

size

box for ......

cun
our

liar

of
with each

purchase

Style Distinction and Comfort
These Women's Pumps, $2.95

THEY'RE the very newest style in pumps, with
and the Louis covered heels.

dressy,

values, Saturday, pair...

8:30

poplins,

Massata

Wfakes

Abonlta

toes
QEf pattern with plain

buckle trimming to match
material. Made of

calfskin and eatln, hand-tur- n

soles, regular
$3.50 values, Saturday.

Women's Dress Pumps, $3.45
Our now "Savoy" pump, one
tho very styles In fine

made patent leather
with black brocade coloniul
tongue buckle, full Louis cov-
ered heels, flexible
soles; regular djo
vnlueB, the .rO

Men's $3.50 Oxfords at $2.85
Men's button or oxfords, gun metal
tan leathers, medium round

Shoes,
Men'n and

button

10

metal and tan leathers: perfect fitting
very $3.50 values, Saturday
at the pair

Borgeaa-Waa- h Co. Main Tloor.

Boys' SCHOOL SUITS
With 2 Pairs Pants, $5

Just sort of suit
want that robust growing
boy. They are made of chev-
iots, tweeds and homespuns,
In gray, blue and fancy mix-
tures, pants with each
suit, $7.50, Saturday
at

Boys' Wash Suits
Including pretty little
Oliver Twist Middles, Balkan
and Dombey styles, splendid
line washable materials and
choice colors

$1.60, $1.08, $2.50 to $0.50

Beach Rompers
Made chambrays and madras
cloth, Just the thing the
warm days on the way. De
prepared

50c, 7Dc nnd $1.IH.
Bnrtreaa-ZTaa- h Co, Main Tloor.

Lily

Java
Powder

blossom perfume
ounce

Elcaya cream,
Talcum

powder, can.lBo

fume

5c
3c

full

back,
and

and

worth
$5.00

W

;

pair, at.

or,

surance policy In the Ancient
United and heirs of the
dead man Is

The and Use
Is the Road to I

BuslncHS Success.

A. M. 6 p. till M.
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COo

for . .

cream,
39c

at.

EOc 39c

O tlla
large ......

45c
830

A bottle per

BOo of

preparations.
IVORY
SOAP,

Regular
enke

Colonial

d

of

from

hand
$4 00 A J

pair PJ

pair of

of

of
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$2.85
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other
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Persistent Judicious of
Newspaper Advertising

Store

STORK NEWS SATURDAY.

spring
Because value height

Soap

Palmollvo

DaUrook's

in
dress

foot-
wear,

finished

regular

Workmen,

nice
190

49g

33
of beautiful ImportedCOPIES Tllch molrcs, taf-

fetas, brocado silks, golflno,
honey comb

of almost favored
style, Hplondldly tallorod fin-

ished throughout.
favored aro

for included that
motoring. It's

Pure

double

locust

...090

Toilet

for

patent,

QC

drossy

comfortable;

IN

FOR

cloth
coats every

most
representee.

Check off the items you
need and bring the list with
you. The saving

quite unusual.

Mould
25c size

Kooci

silk
Sea

and

and

Tho

fnr )WiUlWU
In

and

and

soft

calf

calf

are
Tlaana'a
Toilet
Water . . .

Veneer,
17o

Liquid Veneer.
EOc size ,...37o
Chloride of lime,
I lb. for. 9o
"H. & If " soao.
per cake ...12o

jsorbont oot-l- b.

for.. 180

Soap, Peroxide,
bottle

our
early

$2
ind

High low vlci
metal

and
Mary OQ
$3.00

SSo

col- -

Co

u uu

...

36c

Llla.0

l r
75c, for 49o

Jlianiota
- $1.2B...00o

skins,
76c, at.49o

Genuine I d e'a I

hair b r u n hen,
$1.60 kind... 79o

9g

Vacuum Bottlo.
Like

pint size, nickel
cap, special at 89c.

Borax' Chips.
Large pack-

age, Saturday for
19c.

Hnrg;esa-ITa- h Co. Main Ploor.

Beads, all Kinds

MEN'S

spring
selling,
eluding
hats for-
merly

$2.50;
choice

98c

choice

Sundries

Borgeaa-Waa- h

patent,

lace oxfords,
styles.

Sreitaa,
Women's

(IrennfH, percales

weaves:

shades

kind.

54o Slorar

brushes,

skins.

Chamois

sjze

A

Oanthrox

DISPLAY
ot unusu

al
featu ring

all the
ideas vogue
Fancy neckheads, al 1 v e rand colored
beads, assortedstring SOo
T a n c o bead
chains, in com-- h

I n a tl oris
ribbon

Jet or colored
with tas-

sel, ai te Q1.50
Lour bead
chains Im-
itation onyx,
coral and col-
ored bend com-
binations, 91.SO

Bnra-eaa-Kaa- Co. Main

FINAL cleanup of broken
lines of soft and

In- -

lb.

in

--Main Tloor.

ADK such
diagonals, fancy wool etc.,

all the best that were made
hero Saturday, your

to

, . , , ,

Children's Shoes
cut

gun
colonials

,)lt)l'
well

and
dark

each

were

were

importance

Women's

umbrella
Hnryesa-Waa- h

Culls from the Wire

A TO de-
scribed himself ns Henry O. Fltx-geral- d.

an American, to
paymaster on

of General Merrltt In Philip-pine- s,

was nt Charing

Hours,

and
Fels Naptba

ScZ;624c

la

Patent Medicines
Seldlttz Powders,
25c package. Ho
Tad
package

Seltzer,
lOo . . . .So

v's

MnkhonVa
compound, J 1 .00

forauampoo,
size

now

ullk and

as
crepes, In

colors.
to retail $15.00,

at

lace

of rach
Bat mnt.

man years old. who

and
have been the
staff tho

shot the

9g

7fio
.,..9o

pure
bottle.. 70o

B3o

EOc for. 20c

most

tops,

Jano

Houee
made

house

beads

Tloor.

stiff hats
from

rlhbed

style,

found

Team

Halts,

Bromo
bottle

Duffmalt,

bottle

Suits

Major

Lydla

such

kid, calf.

CCm
union nulta, neck,

about

size,

I n
1

Hoot, II
bottle .
Horllck'a malted

value
W.74

Olive
bottle for...87o
bottle

tablets,
bottle

Broxide
Jar

Rubber Goods

Burgeas-RM- h

Ilubber Rloves, Combination hotforaso wa,ermt water l'?n,tlos. $t kind7t!9o BJ'

Hot water kind, at ...S1.30
ties, I1.E0 Ilubber snonces,
kind, at ....79o ....aoo
Jap Boas Toilet

6o JnftXnoxwaed, aaTZaaUi
to kill IsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbpI

dandelions, nn. BaH
alia.. n

Palmoltve anam- - ralmollVC
SEE?,. 290 Soap,Cakc5c

sloeveloss

Be
TP FROM point that tho
ju it

Men's $1.00 Mesh Union Suits, 79c
"Columbia" mesh union ytaav

llko porosknlt but made ffactory;
garments, at

"Columbia" mesh
each 3l)c

Men's Poroskit Union
Suits 79c

The genulno Porosknlt, 3-- 4 or
anklo length and short sleeves;
slightly Imperfect,
garment

Men Under-
wear, 39c

garments, scat
drawers, short sleeve shirts,
slightly Imperfect, QG
garment

the

for 09c

for 89c

Women's $16 Suits Saturday, $8.50

ECONOMY

advantages

Men's Union

$1.00
kind

TVf of popular materials, poplins, serges,

at

Women's $7.50 $10.00 Coats at $4.95
All new spring elegantly trlmmod; made ot

materials diagonals, pongees, now a
clothB, crepes, poplins sA II

serges. $7.50 to $10.00 values. Saturday, choice
Men's and Women's $2.50 and $3.50 Shoes, $1.89

High or low cut, desirable of this season's styles, in patent,
gun metal, suedes and Russian The styles are button, lace,

blucher, Mary Janes, pumps, strap and colonials. Black, tan
wuue, aiso uiacx wun tancy vesting newest aastyle toes and heels; Intended to sell at $2.60 and $3.50 H XII

the
Women's and

or in kid
and leathers; button or

pumps,

valueB, Saturday.
91

KliiRliams; pat-teni- a,

of

of

A

forniorly

OuC

Children's high or cut shoes;
button or lace, oxfords, pumps

strap sandals; black, white or
tan; this styles, on
$1.50 to $2.50 values, OvC

Wonvn's Underwear
elastic

Low

trimmed; neconds Ifnlaw
Co

believed

Boys' Underwear, 33c
Ribbed ahlrtn and draw,

white and all
EOc valuta, OCn

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Store 10th and Harney.!

Orave'a
Powder,
26c can...

.JU

Co.

Dr.
wl

Oiwninp
for 69o

J3.C0
for

50o

Hlnkle'a pills,
of 100.17oAspirin
of 2B. ,17c

SSo
for

Cream,
!2c

SOo kind
bot- -

hot- -
the

B5c Kind

guar- -

BOo

Its
fit- -

$1

at

79c
's

double

$1750

una

era.

oil,

Roses 29c Dozen
FRESH

entranco,
dozen

An For

WE

importance.

BASEHERT

illustration,

HATS

splendid

underwear, Satur-
day,

Everybody's

front ad-
justable

brass, bronze
finished

with
capacity 85

value, Satur-
day

R,
odorless, enamel
lined, icing, 3
doors, capacity

value,

$

Cross hotet In London. He died later
In a hospital. Ihe police are of tho
opinion he suicide.

Tho board of mshops of the 'Methodist
Episcopal church, which la holding its
seml-nnnu- conference at Philadelphia.
Iihr the of the church
throughout the world to raise $3,000,001
for tho support of clergy
men and widows,

cut, long stem roses, on
sale nt Cut Flower

Section, Main JQMtC

of

Sixteenth Harney Streets.

Second Tloor.

Tooth,

milk,

wood

Solid

Child's $5.00

COATS$3.95
Made of sorge, In plain blue,
brown white,
with black stripe,
trlmmnil rnllnr $095
cuffs, 5 valucn, . J:

98c.
6 to 14 yoara ot

striped chocked gingham,
finished with bands, piping

Buraraia-Kaa- h Co. fleooad Tloor.

UNION SUITS
for Wpmen, 50c
"CMNEJ whlto cotton, neck

-

with or umbrel
la knee,
values at

Child's Union Suit.
boys or girls, cot-

ton with drop seats, "M" make;
sizes 4 to 14 years,
for ayC

Co. Tloor.

Men's Underwear
You'll Interested Saturday

no other view than of
oners.

Men's
suits.
by another
ting values,

kind

shades;

granite

sandals

season's
$22.50

approved

" Jt'Yi

Men's
50c

garment, an excellent
quality of shirts
drawers,
garment OlSC

Suits
We've clipped price on genuine "Munsing" union suits

men. Hero's way It beon dono

$8.50

as --

elties. and

vicl

low

and
all

ecru,

Oo

and
shelves.

trimmings!
sire 26x17x44,

lbs.
$18

CENTURY RE.
PRIQERAT O

side
100

opmmutcd

superannuated
their

and

and

nnd
for.

Children's Dresses,
For agea

and
and

embroidery insertions, 08c.

loyv
ana
cuff

11

that

plan

For

nn
Bnrffesa.Xfaeh aXain

splendid
uncioipnco aavnninges

Porosknit

1.

Balbriggan Under-
wear,

balbriggan and
per rfn

"Munsing"
tho for

has

$2.00 kind for 98c
$2.50 kind for $1.15

nnrgesa-Haa- h Main Tloor.

7'";.

Its REFRIGERATOR Time
Specially Priced for Saturday
CKNTURV RKFIlIOEltATOU, odorless enamel

Icing, made of ash with hard

$JQ85

IbB.,

1785

cm

BBBBBBBBBBBamrHBhlK i V! MIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTSsbI

Burgraaa-XTaa- li Co. Baaemant.

yaWaaMaWalalM

50c

Summer

i9iM.llJBi


